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nected in our thoughts with anything holy
or bo-avenly, souniding altogether of this
earth, and its lowest ambitions and most
sordid pursuits. But the highest and
holiest thiings of heaven are mucli more
closely linked with the lowest and meanest
things of earth than many people dreamn
of. If iL were asked for instance, Cani old
ragrs and a black dye bave any great part
to performi in the spread of truc religion
tbroughl the world ? the answer is, Yes, for
of these things are made Printed Bibles,
and fromn Printed BiIlesthe IIoly Spirit
often takies of the Lhings of God and
shows them to the souils of mon, and withi
an instrument, formied from sucb despised
things, stamps the D)ivine Image on the
human heart. God bath mnade notbing in
this world whluih may not have a connex-
Ion with the advanenent of bis Spiritual
Kingdomi; but the connexion between the
progrosa of this kingdom and îts.ýmoney
affiuirs is not of this vague character, it 1$

a moral, essential, ail pervading connexion.
I say the money aifairs of this kingdom,
for, though it be neithier meat nor drink,
but righteousness and poace, and joy ln
the Holy Ghost, yet it resta on the foun-
dation of meat and drink, and cannot ad-
vance a step wvithout Lhem; and, when we
speak of money, we speak of it as the rep-
resentative of meat and drink, and ail the
bodily wanLts of man. Is not a body the
very basis of humanity-tbe foundation
on which our nature is built-on whieh
iL resta and must for ever rest? First the
body ivas made, and thon the spirit breath-
ed into it, as into its everlasting habitation.
"The Lord God forîuod nman of tbe dust of

the ground, and breathed into bis nostrils
the breath of life, and man became a living
soul." In the work of Redemption the
body was not overlookcd or forgotten more
than the soul. Christ took to Ilirnself a
body, lived in iL, mnistered te iL, and ro-
quired that iL should ho ministered unito,
died in it, broughit iL again from the grave,
and by many infaillibli- proofs after lis
rosurrection conivinced bis disciples that
His body was a real body of flesh and biood
as well as tiîeir own. Thero were nuany
hiereties in the carly ages of the Church
who thougitt it a degradation of Christ to
suppose, lie liad Laken the nature of Fiosh,
and denied the reality of Ilis body, as a dis-
grace Le the Christian religioni. Tfite saine
spirit still manifests iLseltf in many ways.
These ancient heretics, wlio despisod the
body of Christ, somietiiînes aifeeted to de-
ispise their own, but in words oîmly in nost
cases, wbile in deed Lhey showed them-
selves slaves te its lusts. Many now seern
to think it a disgrace te Ministers to comn-
plain of bodiiy wants and necessities, when
they might just as weil thiuk iL a dis-
grace for then te have bodies, for they
cannot hav'e bodies witliout biaving wants,
nor can tho body suifer throughi these
wants, anîd the spirit nuL suifer along with

it, nor la it an easy matter to suifer and
not. complain. Wlîat if theso complaints,
disregarded on earth, have entered into the
cars of the God of Sabaotb, and HIe is an-
swering it by a dearth of Ministers ? The
connexion then in the Churchi between
religion and money is just as close as the
cornection between soul and body in
mani. The Chureh can no more subsist
without money thanl man ean without a
body. If a Chiurchi in this wvorld can bc bult
Up of spirits without bodies, it may be
built~ without money, otherviso not. One
simple fact speaks volumes on the subjeet;
and let ail, who have at heart the maintain-
ing and propagating of truo religion in thie
world, *ponder it well, for it is worth think-
ing on. From tho earliest agos of the
Cliristian Chiureli,.-from its first dawn in
the tinies of tho Apostles to the, present
day, the giving of money or goods lias in
some ivay or othez, and for some purpose
or otiier, been connected with almost ail
acts of social worship-with ail unions
ainong Cliristians. If any one will examn-
ine the earlv history of the Church with
the express view of ascertaining whiat con-
nexion- there was botween its Financial
systeni and its Spiritual condition, hie will
j)erhaps be surprised at the influence both
for good and evil l)oSs5CJe by monley anci
inoney's worth. it is a point well worthy
of a spocial exainination, and, I hope, the
examination of it will be undertaken by
sonie one who either possessos the noces-
-sary information, or lias acccss to it, and
the leisure and disý,rin-ination to sift and
'veigli it, and the ability to sct tlue result
of bis enquiry in a clear lighit before the
public, and influence with the Churches to
induce thienu to consider it and profit by
it. But, to do much, good, flie enquiry
mnust not bc mnade, wit-h tho design of either
supportiiîg or condeiug any particular
present arrangement. It must bo made,
not in the spirit of a partizan cither of the
Establishnmen t or the Voluntary pri neiple.
It is hardly to bo oxpected that any en-
quiror wvill bo found wiiling to undertake
this taski, Who lias not sonue pre-existing
prejudice in flivour of the one or the other
systeîn, but a man may prefer one way of
piroviditig for tho temporal affairs of the
Church "withiout abhiorring or even con-
denimiig every other. Ile inay feel that
in every age, and under cvery systemi in his
own age, and under his own systein as
uvoîl as others-that in aIl times, under all
systems, on ail sides mistakes wiil be coin-
Initte(l and wrongrs donc and atternptedl
to be done in this inaLter, iL being the very
one, on which the worldly passions and
interests of ail muen are sure to be most
waruily excited-the very point wbere the
covetousness of the Chiurchi Officers, and
the covetousness of the people--of those
who are to bo supported out of the
Common Fund, and thoso who are to con-
tribute the funda-will mneet and contend.

With stncb a convictionnowtsnd
ing some partial bias to soîne parti-
culaF system, the enquiry inigbit bu
made with suflicient, iimpartiality to as-
certain what instructionm ln tue way of
warning or exaniple, flue past hidtory of
the Church mnay afford for bier pî'esmut
guidance. One thing, I feel certain, would
corne clearly and str-ongly eut, that ln every
ago and country there lias existed a close,
intimate and influential connexion bctween
the administration of the temporal affaira,
1--the management of the money mattors of
the Cburch and its Spiritual condition.
That wbethor the influence exerted bas
boon of a beneficial or a burtful. nature, it
lias always existed and always been of a
powerful nature. Tiîat, whether the Earth
hias lîelped, or lias lîiîdered Lime Woman, its
agcncy, in ail ber strugi(gles, lias ever been
hoth present and potelit. It will ho found
thatt4h. seed.-both of Lruth and f.tlsehood,
of godliness and ungodliness, of life and of
doatli, took root aîîd grew, and wvere
nourislîed lu Luis saine soul of earthly Lhings
*--that, if iL grew tares, and sent up a dark
unwliolesome crop of weeds, the wlîeat also
was nourislied of the saine, and the lîarvest
of God, and Lue harvost of Satan was reap-
cd frein the samoe field, ivas fed and matur-
ed by the very saine aliments. For the
lieaveniy harvest grows not only in tue
saine field, but makes its increase fromî flue
very samne earthly juices, rests on the saine
foundation of eartbly things, and by the un'
alterabie deorce of God can rest on ne otimer,
-can draw iLs support fronu ne otiier than
does tbo foui luarvest of bell. It will ho
found, thereforo, that tîmero is net a single
eartlîly agent or influence employed by tbe
kingdom. of darknoss fer its advancement,
whieh la net essential aise for Lime advance-
iment of the kingdom of liglît, and witlmout
which IL cannet ho advanced. Wlîen I say
net an agency or influenîce la empioyed ln
the one kingdoni, wiîich is net necessary la
the other, 1 of course cxcept those agencios
and influences which are peculiar Le eacb.
The kingdonî of liglît, of rigiteousness,
Lruth, and bolinffs, nieither uses, nor can
use darkness, fiisehood, wickedness or
sin, as direct nîcans for its advancement.
It may turn these devices of iLs enenîliea
against themselves, and make Lue wraflî of
man and Lhe malice of Satan redound te
iLs praiso, but IL derives ne strength nor
nourishminent fronu evil. It riscs in tuîe
midst of ail iniquity, but It rises on its
ruina. The good soed is cast forth to grow
amidst ail uncleanness, wiekednes3 and sin,
and IL Lakes reet and Llîrives amidât them
ait, but it doos net Lhrivo by Lbem. IL does
net make increase of itself by incorporating
Lhem imite its substance, but by drawing
into itseif those very things on which its
enemies are fed and supported. Tiiere are
Llîings wbicli, as it were, lie in the meutral
or debatable ground between Lime Lwo
kingdoms, whieh are now on the aide of


